Genetic differences between Korean and American isolates of Petunia vein clearing virus.
Petunia plants are used for urban landscaping in many parts of the world, including South Korea. In this study, we aimed to investigate the occurrence of petunia vein clearing virus (PVCV) infection in petunia plants in Seoul, South Korea. PVCV was detected from 23 of 79 petunia samples collected from Seoul. We obtained the complete genome sequences of the Korean isolates in this study (called PVCV-Kr, Kr2, and Kr3), which were compared with the genome sequence of the USA isolate of the virus (PVCV-USA). The genomic DNA of the three PVCV isolates was found to comprise 7210-7267 nucleotides (nts), which is 4-15 nts longer than the PVCV-USA genome. The genomes of the Kr and Kr2 isolates encode a large polyprotein of 252 kDa (2180 amino acids (aa)). The genome of the Kr3 isolate encodes a large polyprotein of 255 kDa (2203 aa). The polyprotein has six protein domains: a movement protein (MP; 72 aa), a coiled-coil domain (CC; 33 aa), an RNA-binding domain (RB; 18 aa), a protease (PR; 21 aa), a reverse transcriptase (RT; 196 aa), and an RNase H (RH; 121 aa). The large polyprotein and six domains of the three isolates showed 93.9-100.0% sequence homology with those of PVCV-USA. Furthermore, the polymerase polyprotein gene (PR, RT, and RH) of the four PVCV isolates containing the USA isolate grouped with those of Rice tungro bacilliform virus and Soybean chlorotic mottle virus, which belong to the same family (Caulimoviridae). Our findings suggested that the Korean isolates represent a new isolate of PVCV. To our knowledge, this is the first report of PVCV detection in South Korea.